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THE hews in bbibp.

Th* personal property of Dan Sice,
In Erie county, 1» advertised by the

Sheriff.
Thb Schuylkill river has been frozen

over six timesthis winter.
Congressmen" are to be elected In

Virginia on the 23d ofMay.

08,000 bushels of grain weredestroyed
by fire, with an elevator, at Buffalo, a
few days ago.

Qbn. Frederick Hambright died
in Allegheny city, Pa., on Saturday,
aged 88 years.

The March of 1772. just a century
ago, is said to have been a month of
high winds and severely cold weather.

The cold season haslargely Increased
the price of oysters. Our dealers com-
plain of small profits on the article. *

In the Troy cometery, this state, the
ground is frozen to the depth of
four feet. This beats us by about two
feet.

The prospective convention of color-
ed men to consider their claims to the
Vico Presidency, will be apt to make
Colfax and Wilson turn pale.

Through tickets around the world
are now issued, the price being $1,145
in gold, and the running time eighty-
one days.

Mb. O. D. Brigham, of Pittsburg,
declines the position of Auditor-Gener-
al, which wasrecently tendered him by
Gov. Geary. 1 .

The Japanese Minister, Mr. Mori, is
lying seriously ill in Washington. He
is attended by the Japanese physician
and the American surgeon accompany-
ing the ambassadors."

A' dog in Peachbottom township,
York county, caught 95 opossums and
11 raccoons during last fall and winter.
In 1870h? secured 65 opossums, 17 rac-
coons and several skunks.

Qsk. David M. StaNton, Internal
Bevenue Collector in the‘6th Maryland
district, is in custody, charged with de-
falcation to the amount of $20,000 to
$30,000. ’

The Radical government of the city
of Washington is only charged with
stealing $13,000*000; but then it has
onlybeen in existence a few months..

Coe. J. W. Forney, editor of the
jFVeis, has been suffering from a severe

. cold and nervous prostration, and is
still confined to his bed at his resi-
dence.

Fbedebiox Sheflingwas killed on
the Pennsylvania railroad on Friday
last, this side of

’

Derry. The Pacific
express struck him while lie was walk-
ing on 4he track. Shefling was from
Hoboken, New Jersey.

Ik Chickasaw county, Miss., Mr.
Lorenzo Day married Mias . Martha
Week, upon which a local poet co la-

mentsas-follows:
*• a Day is made, a Weak is lost.

Battime should not complain.
There’ll soon be little days enough

To mokea Waekagala.”

The sales of arms investigation con-
tinues. The evidence confirms the fact
that the country is practicably left de-
fenceless by the sale of breech-loaders,
to France, to be used against Germany.

In the general appropriation bill is
an item of $27,000 to build a stable at
the White House for Grant’s horses.—
Think; of this farmers, and other tax
payers, who keep your horses in hum-
ble barns or other out-buildings. A
palace for horses I
If there be anything out of which

the average resident in our national
capital wilt not seek to make money
that thing has not yet been discovered
in eitner public or private circles. A
thrifty Washington now advertises for
sale the bedstead andhedding on which
Hr, Lincoln breathed his lost.

Safe in the Senate.— The bill se-
curing to married women their sepa-
rate earnings came up on thirdreading,
and passed--yeaBl7, nays 13. ..The bill
gives a wife sole control of her earn-
ings, whether wages of labor, salary,
property, business or otherwise, so as
not to be subject to any claim of her
husband or his creditors; provided,
that she shall first prove her separate
title and ownership.

Seventeen committees of Investi-
gation have been appointed by the
present Congress. All to Investigate
acts of rascality by Radical office hold-
ers. The appointment of every com-
mittee of the kind was opposed by the
administration. That’s the way Grant
shields his friends.

To think of Senators Clay, Calhoun,
Benton, Webster, Buchanan, Wood-
bury, Allen of Ohio, Ewing, Silas,
Wright, and then of Harlan, Nye,
Clayton, Caldwell, Cameron, Brown-
low, is dropping ..from the sublime to
theridiculous very suddenly.

A crazy man in the gallery of the
U. S. Senate, goring a rambling debate
one day recently, was taken out, the
Sergeant-at-arms telling him that he
was “out of place in that gallery.”
“That’s so,” said the lunatic ; “I ought
to be on the floor with the Senators.”
There’s a good deal of wisdom in a
fool’s wit sometimes.

Gbw. Lonqbtrbet has resigned his
position as Surveyor of the port of New
Orleans I It is stated that thereasons
assigned for this act by the great rebel
General implicates the integrity of all
the Radical Federal office-holders of
that section, and that the General de-
clines farther association with them
because the administration does not
stop theirrascality I The northern loy-
alIstsare to be congratulated that they
have a pet rebel General to teach them
honor and honesty 1,

Result op Radical Dishonesty.—

The committee of investigation ap-
pointed in the case of Secretary Robe-
son, makes the aeventeenlA committee
appointed by Congress at this session,
to investigate charges of rascality
againstRadical officials. Be it remem-
bered,too, that noneof the committees
were appointedwithout the moststren-
uous opposition of the friends of the
administration. Thisfact, more than
gny other, shows the (ether which
fraud and corruption have been allow-
lowed under the present government.

wiisaune is' tub d. s. hesa ms,
V ______

Almost the entiresession, thus far, of
the present. U, 8. Senate has been con-
suined In wrangling. The Democratic
Senators have taken but littlepart in
the debates, only putting in abroadside
occasionally, merely to give spice to
theentertainment. The disputes, crim-
inations and recriminations have been
indulged in almost entirely by Badical
Senators—the friends of Grant on one
side,and his enemies on theother- The
first fought against Inquring into or In
any way investigating the corrupt
practices of the administration; the
latter contendedfor fight and for expo-
sure, and, to a certain extent they
gained their point. It has been a long,
bitter and tedious contest, and it may
beadded, a very expensive one to the
people. But, this contest between those
who desired to cover up the unblush-
ingvillainies of the administration and
those who desired their exposure, was
necessary. Our country for the last
three or four years has been in the
keeping of most despicable men—men
whose sole object was their own aggran ■

dizement. According to Horace Qree--
ley. this government, during the last
four years, has lost, by the dishonesty
of its agents and sworn officers, some
five hundred niilliona qf dollarsI Rob-
berry appears to be the order of the
day at present. Such will always be
the case when the Executive of the
nation is a corrupt and grasping man.
That Grant is corrupt—a sordid, selfish
man—no one who regards truth can or
will deny.

Let the people think well, then, be-
fore they again give their support to
Grant. We must; if we desire to pre-
serve the liberties and privileges of
American citizens, repudiate this man,
and set our faces, like flint against the
idea that certain men are privileged to
steal and squander to the amount that
their cupidity prompts. Like the Isra-
elites, let ns follow the cloud by day
and the pillar of .fire by night that
leads to purity and reform in the ad-
ministration of the affairs of govern-
ment. Too long have the people
submitted to encroachments upon their
rights and their liberties. They will
have an opportunity the coming fall to
express their sentiments and to name
their rulers. We repeat, let them
think well before they deposit their
ballots. Our country is bleeding at
every pore; we .are taxed as no people
on the face of the earth are taxed, and
these taxes—this money of the people—-
has been and is stolen by hundreds of
millions. .Grant is not the man to be
at the head of this great government.—
Independent of his notorious loose hab-
its and his desire for gain, beis an in-
competent, an imbecile, a nobody. We
want and m ust have astatesman, aman
of honor, at the helm—a man who>
thinks more of his country than he does
of himself and his relatives. Be upand
doing, then, all men who desirereform
in the administration of the govern-,
ment.

West Virginia, though sadly de-
ficient In railroads, telegraphs, and
most of the other appliances of modern
progressive civilization, is well supplied
with the noxious undergrowth of free
government. Official peculation, pick-
ing the public purse in that primitive
Commonwealth, like in many of the
older and more experienced States, as-
sumes the plausible form of public
printing. The West. Virginians are in
a fever of indignation at the exhorbi-
tant charges of one of these rascally
professors of the “Art preservative of
all,arts,” who charged his State five
thousand dollars for printing three
books. West Virginia, her sister Com
monwealths, the nation at large,
have an easy remedy for this common
and growing species of public robbery.
Let Congress and all theLegislatures
decide to award the public printing,
like all other businesscontracts, to the
lowest bidder, and there will be an end
to these universal typographical pecu-
lations. " There is iio more need for
public printers than for public paper-
makers, public purveyors of naval
stores, puiilic providers of stationery,
or any other strictly business transac-
tion between the authorities, State and
Federal, and their masters—the people.

The National Debt.— Mr. Secre-
tary Boutweil has been pleased 10 favor
us with what he calls the March state-
ment of the National debt, and his
partisans are jubilant over his assertion
that the reduction amounts to nearly
one hundred million dollars a year.—
This might be satisfactory if it afforded
any real relief to the country ; but, in
fact, it is in all respects analogous to
the conduct of the English quack who
was so rapacious after a fee that he
could not look at hjs-own .tongue with-
out taking a gujliea out of one pocket
and putting it into the other. This is
precisely what has been done to the
country, and, indeed, the reduction of
the hundred millions has been effected
at an expense of at least double the
amount by pressing on the trade and
resources of the nation. Our new bonds,
meanwhile, to promote whose success
this taxation is kept up, stand no better
in the.estimation of the public here,
and in Europe they hre positively de-
preciated. ' ,

: Palm Sunday in the Catholic
Churchesop the City.—Sunday last
was the day known throughout the
Roman Catholic world as Palm Sun-
day, an which the people of that faith
commemorate the triumphant entry
into the city of Jerusalem. At that
time a dense multitudebearing in thei/
hands palm and olive branchs, as a
testimony of their approbation, met
and welsomed the Savior. To celebrate
this day the Catholic church has insti-
tuted the festival of the blessing and
distribution of palms. Sometimes the
officiating priest gives the palms to the
clergy and the laity while they are
kneeling at the altar railing. At other
times, tp avoid confusion, they are
distributed to the members of the
church nt their seats.

The Chicago 'tribune estimates that in
one year from the date of the fire fully
three-fourths of the whole business dis
trict of the south division will have
been either rebuilt or thebuildings will
be under contract, and that in two
years from the date of the fire the
whole business district will not only
have been rebuilt but the average char-
acter of the buildings in the whole dis-
trict will beimmensely better than they
were a year ago. Building Ib being-
pushed rapidly, and real' estate is con-
stantly Increasing in price with an ac-
tive demand.

OBANTa GABI'ET-DAO GOVERNORS.

The Southern Governors who advo-
cate) the rcaomlnatlon of President
Grant, declare the South In danger
unless be la re-clccted, do not make an
impressive showing, considered as a
Whole, Governor Davis, of Texas, la
under indictment for fraudulent issue
of election certificates, and lends theGrant wing in his State; GovernorReed', of Florida, under Impeachment
for misdemeanors, protests the need of
a renomination; Governor Clayton, of
Arkansas, under grievous charge ol
fraud, avows a strong prediction for
renomination; Governor Bullock for-
sook his office to save himself from
impeachment, and now demands're
nomination: Governor Scott, of South
Carolina, who has ruined the finances
of that State, and saved himself from
the consequences by iniquitous temper-
ing with the Legislature, sends up a
vehement endorsment of the renomi-
nation ; while Governor Holden, of
North Carolina, who alone faced im-
peachment and fell, declares the re-
nomination of the President essential
to the welfare of the country.—N. Y.
Tribune.

We are obliged to concede, with the
Tribune, that these carpet-bag admirers
of President Grant, who think the
country will crumbleinto ruins unless he
is re-elected, do hot make a very
“ impressive showing.” Nevertheless,
if they do not make an impressive,
they at least make a very extraordina-
ry showing. We venture to say that
it rarely happens that six- Governors
have, all at one time, risen to the
heighth of fame, and the same kind Of
fame, achieved by these thick-and-thin
Grant supporters enumerated by the
Tribune. Never before the accession of
Grant to the Presidency could such a
list be made out. It is an anomalous
production. It. is an anomalous expe-
rience for the American peo'ple to have
six States governed by six such men.—
It never happened before, and it Is
devoutly to be wished that it never
will again. There must be something
seriously wrong when such a thing is
possible. It would neverhave been pos-
sible had not the tree ofcorruption sunk
its roots deep and spread them far.—
No good tree could ever bring forth
six such Governors, to say nothing
about the rest of the crop springing
form the same stock and nourished by
the same roota.' If by their fruits ye
shall know them, what must be.
thought qf the system, the public poli-
cy, the administration of the Govern-
ment, which have given us such fruits ?

Can anything moreclearly demonstrate
the necessity for a different system, a
different public policy, a different
administration of the Government ?

At any rate, can anything be more
clear than that there is—there must be
—something essentially deranged some-
where? It certainly is not natural, in
the common course of things, for great
States of the American Union to be
headed officially by men who can with
any justice at all be charged.with the
crimes Imputed to the Governors of
Texas, Florida, Arkansas, Georgia,
(not now, but a short time ago,) South
Carolina; NorthCarolina, (until recent-
ly,) by members of their own political
party; and not - only imputed but
seemingly indisputable. It is not natu-
ral, we say.

There cannot but be a grave cause
for such ‘ deplorable' consequences. A
serious unhingement theremust surely
be. Then it is a significant circum-
stance that these criminal present or
past Governors are all enthusiasticand
clamorous for the renomination and
re-election of President Grant. They
evidently desire to link their fortunes
with his, and he to link his with
theirs. Why is this ? What is the tie
that binds them together ? The infer-
ence is.not flattering to the President,
whatever it may be to them. How
does it come that it is the notoriously
corrupt and unscrupulous men, not
only among these carpet-bag Gover-
nors, but among other officials and
politicians, ‘ who so much desire, and
are striving, in season and out of sea-
son, to compass President Grant’s re-
election? How happens it, as we
daily see indubitable proof of, that the
more sonscientious, the more honest of
his own party, those desirous of bring-
ing,about a reformation, and retrieving
the lost character, of the public service,
are not with him, but fly from him?
Why does he attract to himself and his
cause the desperate, the unprincipled,
those with unclean hands and smirched
reputations, and repel the better sort?
That this is true is beyond dispute.—
How comes it? Has the President
outworn the patience and the confi-
dence of the purer and better men ?

Can this he really true "which seems so?
if it Is, he has been overtaken by an
immeasurable calamity.

The Man and Brother Couldn’t
Come In.—ln tho recent distribution
of the Borough spoils, our Republican
friends entirely ignored the claims to
consideration of their.negro allies. At
least one respectable colored man was
an applicant for office, but the majority
of Council, with aa inconsiatency truly,
surprising, gave him the.cold shoulder,
and appointed a man whose Republi-
canism is somewhat doubtful. This Js
the moresurprising, for had.it.notbeen
for the colored vote, which was’ a unit
in their favor, not.a man upon the Re-
publican ticket could have beenelected.
Verily, the “ man and brother” must
look put for his own interests, or he
will be but a mere ** hewer ofwood and
drawer ofwater” for his white political
masters.

The bill for a new libel law has been
defeated in the Senate of this State.—
Any bill on that subject ought to be
moat carefully prepared, for while in-
nocent and carelul publishers ought to
be protected, liars wd blackguards can-
not be too closely? circumscribed. In
any case the private affairs of citizens
should be carefully protected from
newspaper Intrusion. A wide latitude,
however, should be given In affairs of
public concern, so long as truth is ad-
hered to and intention is not malicious.
We doubt whether the Legislature can
improve upon the Constitution on the
subject.

Sinoe the Bev. Dr. Durbin Ims been
the Secretary of the missionary society
of the Methodist Episcopal church, bo
great have been his wisdom, zeal and
enthusiasm In the woik that several
new and important missions have been
organized, and the annual receipts have
increased from sBl,oop.to $618,228, while
tbecburch has been educated toconsider
Its missionary work one ofits most in.|
portant instrumentalities.

Gold was quoted in Philadelphia on
Tuesday jast, at

VOTING JlffAf Ail VSHUO DOMAIN.

The bill granting: the Central Pacific
Railroad Company tbo use of half of
the Island of Yerba Buena, in the bay
of Son Francisco, 'ls an outrageous
fraud upoh the American people. One
halfofa valuable Island Is proposed to
bo given away for an amount of money
to bo ascertained by three men paid by
the Central Pacific Railroad Company.
This fraud, says the Heading Qazetle, is
in keeping with the bargaining and
corruption constantly going on at
Washington. Bings have been form-
ed, and are ’forming, Including mem-
bers of Congress, candidates for Con-
gres, railroad officials, bank presidents,
brokers, a few manufacturers, and
others,’to obtain land grants for rail-
roads, subsidies for steamship compa-
nies, and guarantees from the govern-
ment promising payment of bohds
issued by railroad companies. Ail over
the "country Candidates for Congress
are approached by those rings and
their agents and interrogated as to
what their views are on questions like
the foregoing. If the candidate is an
honest man, unwilling to aid in rob-bing the’ government by fraudulent
land grants, and the giving away the
people’s money to bogus steamship
companies, and generally opposed to
this system of plunder and pillage, he
is considered an old fogy, and all the
influence and power of the thieves is
exerted to defeat him. -We are sorry
to add that these schemes of plunder
are countenaced by many Democrats,
though their origin is chiefly with the
Republicans. Let every Democrat and
Republican who is now, or ever has
been connected, directly or indirectly,
with any ring, job, or cabal, to plunder
the people, bo stamped with the curse
of Cain, and consigned forever to polit-
ical oblivion.

SUBSIDES TO NTKAHSIIIP COMPANIES.

The'“land grant” business seems to
be at a discount in congress, just now,
but subsides in money to steamship
Companies are making a rather lively
agitation in. that body. On Tuesday
last, ihe house being in Committee of
the Whole on the post office appropria-
tion bill, Mr. Haldeman, of this Dlst.,
spoke against the section appropriating
$500,000 for steamship service between
San Francisco, Japan and China. The
democratic members of the Pennsylva-
nia delegation in congress have made
an excellent record on the subject of
land grants and subsides. We give
below the concluding portion of Mr.
Haldeman’s remarks on Tuesday last:
I not only expect the conquering col-

umn of American civilization, with its
yearly accession of five hundred thous-
and of the most energetic blood ofEurope
to its ranks,' abali go resistlessiy forward
in the fulfillment of its mission ofsubdu-
ing this continent to the uses of man'; a
conquering c< Jurat* greater far than all
the hosts led by Gbengis Khan, Tlmnur
the Tartar, or. Tamerlane, because it is a
column of peaceful civilization that
builds in Its triumphant march towns
and cities, school bouses and churches; a
column which go°B persistently forward,
stretching out railroads and telegraph
lines like scouting antensa into the wil-
derness, and all this because it is a col-
umn of freemen, taught that individuals
like nations must rely upon their own
untrammelled exertions, but not depend
upon , a fostering, protecting, paternal,
and consequently dwarfing and destroy-
ing government. I not only expect, I
say,. Mr. Chairman, that this column of
civilization shall plant a nation of one
hundred million people upon this conti-
nent, under, just and impartial laws in a
true republic, but I hone that (our Insti-
tutions having been preserved in their
parity and according to tbe original de-
sign) all the nations of the earth shall be
brought under the influence of the re-
public and permeated by our example.

In ray dreams I dream the dream of
England’s Elizabeth, and tbe ablest ruler
who ever sat upon the throne of France,
and I hope that Henry IV’s “ great de-
sign” shall be more than fnlfllled. I be-
lieve that Ood in bis providence intends
that there should be established on this
earth a sanhedrim oftbe nations, an aero-
pagus of the people, a parliament of men,
a consolidarity of humanity, a true and
just iniernaiionalc. X dream the dream
nf battle flags furled, of war drums ceas-
ing to throb, of a congress of mk'n keep-
ing peace among tbe nations ofthe earth.

in voting against the proposed increase
of subsidy to tbe Pacific Mail Steamship
company I do not wish to be placed io
the attitude of one who ylelds; to any ,in
the strong desire which I feel that the
flag of the republic shall everywhere, and
on every sea and every ocean, "supersede
tbe robber banner of Great Britain. This
I do not expect through subsidies to a
corporation here or a monopoly there,
but tbrougb profound influences and nat-
ural causes, whereby shall be accomplish-
ed the decree of nature and of nature’s
God, that tbe cross ofSt. George shall be
lowered before the stars arid stripes. In
deed, I am one of those who believe that
thestatesman of this country may possi-
be called upon to consider, some decades
hence, should the beautiful theoretic
harmony be preserved between tbe local
self-governmentaud a central authority
with limited power and duties, whether
a cluster of states from tbe Westlndia
Islands and a cluster of states frbm the
Islands of Great Britain shall be admit-
ted beneath the protesting folds of that
flag,

Should the people of England succeed
is course of time in overthrowing.and
eradicating the horrible effects of class
legislation and class domination, and. be-
come a peopleof freemen under Impartial
laws, it will then be well to consider
whether, as Carthage became chief over
her parent Phoenician cities, so we, by
slight, amendment to our constltutiohai
system, shall not admit among the stars
of that flag a constellation of stars repre-
senting tbe islands of Great Britain.—
Thus, too, that beautiful comparison of
our system ofgovernment to tbe heaven-
ly bodies will be rendered still more per-
fect, for we shall have stars and constel-
lations of stars revolving.around a cen-
tra! authority which gives Intellectual
light and warmth according to fixed,
general; universal and impartial laws,
but does not operate spasmodically, spe-
cially, locally, and. with partiality.

Soiling Powder (o the Enemy.

Tho Germans, both at homo and
abroad, are most indignant on learning
that Grant, instead of being their best
friend, as he professed, has been detect-
ed in the act of selling arms and arau-
nition to the enemy. While the war
between Franco and Prussia was in
progress, and more especially when its
result was no longer a matter of doubt,
the President expressed himself with
such zeal on tho subject that, instead of
being Scotoi). In his descent, os’ lie
claims, he was supposed to be. a genu-
ine son of “ Faderland.” But itriow
turns out that, during ail this while, he
and his friends were running tho Gov-
ernment offices day and night in the
preparation of cartridges “to kill the
d—d Butch,” as Ulysses Is reported to
have said wheni in his cups, Consider-
ing the weighty support they gave him
In his election, it is,by no meansa mat-
ter of surprise that they should resent
this duplicity ; and if they now carry
out their'intention of, withdrawing
their votes from him in theovent of his
re -nomination, noone can deny that it
will he an act of deserved retaliation
gnd wed inflicted punishment!

B. C E OOK'S

WINE OF TAR
TEN- YEARS

—OB' A—-

PUBLIC TEST
Has proved

, DR. CROOK'S

i xi e

likA It,
To have moremerit than any
Blmllar preparation ever of-
fered the public. «

i mediottal qaalltles of Tar,
>r dlseaiee of the Throat and

.og tbo mostremarkable cures.
Coughs,Colds, Chronic Coughs. It effectually

cures them all.
ASTHMA. AND BRONCHI PIS. Has cured so

many cases It bos been pronounced a specific
for these complaints. /

For pains Intbe Breast, Side or Back, Gravel
or Kidney Disease, Disease of the Urinary Or-
gans, Jaundice orany Liver Complaint, U bos
no equal.*
It Is also a superior. Tonic, restores the appe-

tite, strengthens tbe system.restores the weak
and Debllloted, causes Che Food to Digest, re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indlgestlon-prevents Ma-
larious Fevers, gives tone to your System.-

. TRY DR. COOK’S

Wine of Tar.
March 23,1872—4m*

A B. SHARPE.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Carlisle, Pa.
OFFICE removed to No. 18 West High street

next door to Horn’s drug .store.
Feb. 1, 1872—8m,*

LOCAL OPTION A LAW.

Tho following bill, to permit tho vo-
ters of this : Commonwealth to vote
every three, years bn the question of
granting licenses, to sell intoxicating
liquors, has passed both housesof the
State Legislature and been signed by
the Governor. It is therefore a law :

Section 1. Be U enacted, etc.. That
on the fid Friday In March, 1873, In
every city and county in this common-
wealth, and at the annual munici-
pal elections every third year thereaf-
ter in every such city and county, it
shall be the duty of the inspectors and
judges of elections in the cities and
counties to receive tickets either
written or printed from ttso legal voters
of said cities and counties, labelled on
on the outside “license,” and on tho in-
side 1 for license” or “against license,”
and to deposit said tickets ina box pro-
vided for that purpose by said inspec-
tors and judges, as is required by law in
the case of other tickets received atsaid
elections, and the tickets so received
shall be counted and a return of the
same made to the clerk of the court of
quarter sessions of tho peace of the pro-
Eer county, duly certified ns is required
y la\y, which certificate shall be laid

before the Judges of the said court at
the first meeting of said court after said
election shall be held and it shall be
.filed with the other records of said
courts, and itshall be the duty of the
mayors ofcities and sheriffs of counties,
or of any other officer whose duty it
maybo to perform such service, to give
due public notice of such special elec-
tion above provided for three weeks
previous, to the time of holding, the
next annual municipal election inevery
such city and county, and. also three
weeks before suih election every third
year thereafter : Provided, That this
act shall not be construed to repeal or
affect any special law prohibiting the
sale of intoxicating liquors or prohibit
the granting of licenses: Provided,
That when the municipal elections in
any county or city do not occur bn the
third Friday in March theelection pro-
vided for in this section shall be held
on the day fixed for the municipal elec-
tions in said city or county.

Andprovided farther, That all licenses
grunted after the first day of January,
1873, shall cease, determine and become
void on the first day of April, 1873, if the
district for which they shall be granted
determine against the granting of license,
and the treasurer of the proper county
shall then refund to the bolder ofsaid li-
cense tho moneys so paid. therefor, for.
which the said treasurer shall be entitled
to credit in his account with the com-
monwealth.

Beg. 2.—That in receiving and count-
ingand in making returns of the votes
cast, tbe inspectors and judgesand clerks
of said election shall be governed by the
laws of this commonwealth regulating
general elections, andall the penalties of
said election lawsare hereby extended to
and sball apply to the voters, inspectors,
judges and clerks*voting at and in atten-
dance upon the election held tinder the
provisions of this act.

Seo. 3.—Whenever, by returns of elec-
tions in any city and cuiinty aforesaid, It
shall appear that there is a. majority
against license it shall not be lawful for
any license to issue for tbe sale of spirit-
uous. vinous, malt or other intoxicating
liquors, or any admixture thereof, in said
city ,<>r county at anytime thereafter,
until at an election as above provided a
majority shall vote in favor of license;
Provided, That nothing contained iu the
provisions of this act shall prevent the
issuing of licenses to druggists for the
sale of liquors for medicinal and manu-
facturing purposes.

On the final passage of the bill in the
House, the yeds were 62, nays 29, as
follows: . .

Yeas— Messrs. Albright, Ballantine,
Beardslee, Black, Bomberger,. Bright,
.Brunges, Buck, Burkholder, Cooper,
Daniels, DarttT, Edwards, Ely, Fleeger,
Qatchell, Qilfillan, Gleason, Gray,
Greenawalfc, Griffiths, Guss, Hancock,
Herrold, Hewitt, Keech, Lamon,
Lane, Latte, Lawson, Levering,
M'Connell, MMunkin, M'Mullln, Ma-
hon, Marks, Mickey, Millrr, Mitchell,
(Tioga,) Moore, Morford, Porter, Potts,
Pursell, Rogers, (Erie,) Rogers, (M*-
Kean.) Sample, Schminkey,. Shortt,
Shuler, Smith, (Philadelphia,) Starr,
Struck, Taylor, Uhlef, Vogdes, White,
Wilcox, Williams, Wilson, Elliot,
speaker—62

Nays—Messrs. Brockway, Conrad,
Daily, Darrah, DeLacy, Dougherty,
Fetter, Harvey, Hereter, Josephs,
King.Koohs, Labar, Letherman, Lusk,
M’Gowan, Magee, Meek, Mitchell,
(Mifflin;) Morris,* Newbaker, Noyes,
Quigley, Ross, Schwartz, Smith, (Fay-
ette,) Bmith, (Fulton,) Staples, Wool-
ever—29.

In the Senate the vote was—yeas 16,
nays 13. Mr. Weakley of this county,
voted yea.

Hclb autaertteements.

pURTFY YOUR BLOOD.

DR. CROOK’S
SYEUP OP

ForScrofula, Scrofulous diseases
if the eyes, or Scrofula Id any
inn.
Any disease or eruption of (he

ikin, disease of tho Liver, Rhea*
latism, Pimples, Old Sores, Ul-
ere. Broken-down Constitutions,
lyphlils. or any disease depending
>n the depraved condition of tho
Rood, try
9

POKE ROOT.
It has the medicinal property of’oke combined with a preparation
f Iron', which goes at once Into
le Blood, performing the most ra-
idand wonderful cares.
Ask yourdruggist for Dr. C'ook'a'ompound Hyrup of Poke Root—-&Ue Itand be healed*
March 28, 1871—4m*

gEE! ! BEEI II
For wapt of room, I will dispose of a number

of flrst-rato stocks of

BEES!.
principally Italians and Hybrids, in Lang-
stroth’s Moveable Comb Hives. Terms mode*
rate. Apply to

THEO. M. MOLTZ,
at West Falrv'ew," Po.,owner ofLanßstrolh’uextended patentfor Cum-

berland county,
March 28, ina-Bm*

aubcrttecmeHts.
BOOT AND

Jo, 4 JEast Main Street,
BOOTS, N.’

SHOES, \
GAITERS,

BROGANS,
SLIPPERS.

CUSTOM and MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly done.

ADAM DYBERT.No. 4 East Main Street.
March 28, 1872—tf

ESTATE NOTICE.—Notice ia hereby
given that letters of administration on tbe

estate of David Vogolsong, late of the borough
of New Cumberland, Cumberland county, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
ad mlnlatrntors— the flrst named residing In
Now Cumberland borough,and tho lost named
In Franklincounty. All persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said estate are requested to
make settlement Immediately, and those hav-
ingclaims topresent them for settlement,

HANNAH VOOELSONG.
GEORGE D. VOGELSONG,

March 28,1872—0 t Administrators,

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Notice.is hereby
given IhnWetters of administration on the

estate of. Anna Campbell, late of Frankford
twp., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing Inthe same twp. All persons
Indebted to the estate ore requested to settle
immediately, and those having claims against
said estate will present them for settlement to

.
• W.H. HAMILTON.

Mh2B-0t Administrator.

13row0Bumai eraroa. ,

J. H. Graham. ' | ■ J. H. Graham, Jr.

J. 11. & soyc
Attorneys fy Counsellors at law.

No. 14 South Hanover St.,
CARLTSLErPA.

Hon. J, H. Graham, late President Jadge of
the Ninth Judicial District,.has resumed the
practice of the law, and associated withhim
his son, J. H. Graham, Jr. Will practice in the
Courts of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata Conn-
tics. - . 1 IDeo. 7, 72—tf, •

E. BBIiTZIIOOVER,

'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
. CARLISLE. PA.

AdrOfllco on South Hanover 'Street, opposite
Beutz’s dry goods store.Doc. X..1805.

T\R. GEORGE S. SRARIGHT, Dbn-
\J tist. From the Baltimore College of Dental
Surgery. Office at the residence of his mother
. East LoutherStreet, throe doors below Bedford
Carlisle, Ponna. .

Deo. 1 1H65.

ffitoeerles.

'VJ'EW FIRM I NEW FIRM !

JAMI*S & W.-E. GREEN,
having purchased the entire Stock and Fix-
tures oi Lewis h'aber, in Mr Sadler a new build-
ing, next door to Carlisle DepositBank, off- r to.
tbe public a large and well selected'Stock of

Fresh Groceries,*
such, as . *

Molasses. Dried Fruit,
Cheese, Buckets,
Coffees, Candles,
Spices, Brushes,
B.lce,' Baskets,
Salt, Oioves,
Boer, Pepper,
Soda, Allspice,
Crackers, . Brooms,
Flour, Tubs,
Teas, .Cordage,
Sugars,. Cinnamon.
Syrups, ' Corn Starch,-

* Fish, Goal OH,
Ham, VinegAr, .
Dard, Blacking,
Pickles. Stove Polish,
Ketchup, Cedard Willow ware,
Soap, Queenswaro.
Nutmegs, Gloss Ware,
Canned mult, Stoneware,
Starch, - do., do., do.

Goods delivered to all parts 1of the town, free
of charge.

Tbe highest market price paid lor country
produce.
. They nope by fair dealing, strict attention to
'business, ami a desire .3 please; to merit, a
share or the public patru mge, Respooiluliy.

te. i d w. «. nvxiKit

IR EADING RAIL ROAD,

'WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
Monday , November 13th, 1871.

Great Trank line from the North and Wor|)
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Readln?
Pottsvllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamoklu, Leb-
anon, Allentown,Easton, Ephrata,Lltlz, J tineas-
tor, Columbia. Ac.

. Trains leave Harrisburg for Now Yorkas fo •
lows: at 245,8-10, A. M., and. 2 00 P. M , coo*
nectlng with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at- New York at 10 07
A.. M., 8 43, and 0 45 P. M., respect}jely.-
Sleeplng Cars accompany the 245 A. M tralr
withoutchange.

...

, Returning: Leave New York at 9 00A. M. 12
30 noon and 600 P. M., Philadelphia at 7 30,8,50
A. M. and 8 30P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 600 P. M. trains from New York. without
change’.

■ Leave Harrisburg for Reading. • Pottsvllle
Tamaqua, Mmorsvllle. Ashland,- Shomokln
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 10 A. M.—
2 00.and 4 06 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations; the 405 P. 21. train con*
nectlng for Philadelphia. Pottsvllls and Colum*
Ola only. For Pottsvllle. Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn; via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 40 P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Easton and New Ifork a I4 34, 10 40 A M„ 4 05 P.M. Returning, leave New
York at 9.00 A. M., 1230 noon and 600 P. M. and

. Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 12 25 noon, 2 164 25 and
BSSP. M.

Way passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7-
80 A M., connecting with similar train on East
Penna.Rollroadvreturning from Reading at 020
P, M., stopping at all stations.

Leave PottavlUeat 900 A. M., and 280 P. M..Herndon at 10 00 A. M.. Shamokln at 5 40 and
11 16A.M. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1243 Noon.
Mahanoy cityat 7 6(A. M.,and I 20 P. M.*Tama-
quaat 8 85 A. M.,and 2 10 F. M.. for Philadelphia
New York,Heading, Harrisburg. &o.

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill and Susqne-
lhahna Railroad at 815 A. M. for Harrisburg,and
1145 A M for Find Groveand Tremoht.

Reading accommodation train, leaves Fotts-
vllle at 640 A. M., passes Reading at 7 80 A.M.
arrivingat Philaaelpblaat 1020 A.M., returning,
learss Phlladelphiaat4 45P, M„ possingßeadlng
at 7 85 P, M.. arrivingat Pottsvllle at 9 30 P. M.

Pottstownaccommodation train, leaves Potts-
lown at 700 A. M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 4 >6 P. M.

ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Reading at 720
A. 61., and 015 P. M., lor Ephrata, LltizJ Lancas-ter, Columbia <*o.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomea
Junction at 726 , 905 A.M.,3 00 and 545 P.M..
returning, leave Schwenksvllleat 0 45,8 10 A. M.
1260 Noon, and 4 46 P. M.. connecting wlthalml
lar trains, on Reading Railroad.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phoe-
nlxvllie at 9.10 a. m., 2.o>and 5.56p.m.; retnrn-
Ing, leave Byers at 6.60 a. m., 12.45 Noon, and
4.20 p. m.,*connecting with similar trainson
Reading Railroad.

ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave Pottstown
at 940 A. M,, and 116’ 630 P.M. returning, leave
Mt, Pleasant at 715 and 11:5 A.M.,ond 254, P
M,, connecting withsimilar trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge
port»18SO• A. M.,205 and 520P. M., returning
leave Do wnlngtownat 6 65 A. M., 12 60 noon,ana
6 15 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad;

On Sundays: leave New York at 5 00 P. M.„Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 P. M., (the
8 00 A. M, train running only to Reading.) leavePottsvllle at 600 A.M., Harrisburg at 245 A. M.
and 200 P. M,; leave Allentown at 4 25 and 835P. M. leave Reading at 715 A. M. and 060P. M.for Harrisburg,at 4 84 A. M. for New York, at
7 20 A. M. for Allentown and 0 40 A. M. and 4 15
P.M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets toand from all points at re*
duced rates.

Baggage checked through: 100 poundsallowedeach Passenger.
J. E. Wootten,

Woadlne,-0., Nov. iSfigg* * ** M

NEW JERSEY CHEMICAL COM-
PANY.

AMMONIATED

Super-phosphate
The NEW JERSEY CHEMICAL COMPANYbavins purchased the Chemical World late of

Potts &Klett.ere now manufacturing Ammo-
Dialed Superphosphate ofLime, fully equal iir
quality and condition to the Rhode* Huper-
Phospnate, formerly made by Potts & Klctt,
which has heretofore given such general satis*
laotlon. ' '

We are now prepared to furnish consumers
and dealers with tho above Super-Phosphate,
and shall be glad to supply our old customers
and others.

We also beg to call yourattention to the
Or'chilla Guano.

This Giunswo receive direct from tbe Orchllla
laud* Wherever It has been fairly tried, It la

laonounoed oneof tbe beat and obeapeet forti-prors in the market,
YARNALL A TRIMBLE,
Sole Wholesale Agents.

147 South Front Street,
March 14,1H73—5m Philadelphia

A SBIGNEE'S NOTlCE.—Whereas,
John B. Smith, ol Carlisle,Cumberland co.,

by a voluntary deed of assignment, bearingdate March 8, 1872, conveyed to the undersigned
all hla property, real, personal and mixed, for
the benefit of nls creditors. Notice Is hereby
given toall persons Indebted to said party, to
settle the same with thesubscriber immediately,
and those havingclaims will also proson the
same without delay, to

H. K. PEPPER,
March 14,1872Ht. Aitffmee,

ill -h RENT. • Several rouma in tiieJp void?pi'Kßßßuiiaing,

HegtU Notices’.
ATOTICB is be>oby Riven that the fol-

lowing named hersons have nM nppl lca-
ifon for hotel. Honor, reetonrant and rolu lors,
licences, under the several Acta o( Assembly
relating thereto. In the office of the Clerk of the
Courtof Quarter Besslous'of Cumberland coun-
ty. whloll said applications
to aald Coart, on Monday, the Bth day of
April, 1872- HOTEIH.

Carliale, B, Ward.Wm. Noakor,
N. W. Woods,
George Z. Beutz,
Jeremiah Hannon,
A. L. Burkholder;
George Wotaol,
David FT. GUI,
Jacob Thudlum, " .
David Marts, Dickinson township,
B. F. Wollder EastPonnsborough do
JolmF,Koefaaver, do do ,9
John B. Olewino, , do • do do
Jacob sweitzor, do do * do

Ell George, do do do
Andrew Brloker, Hampden do
John Stine, do do
John G. Heck, Lower Allen do
A. L. Hursb, Monroe, do
J. T. Sbelbly, Middlesex 'do
Henry Miller,, do -do
John 'illbrapson, Mepbanlcsburg, N. ward
Geo. L. Sponsion do do
H, W. Irvine. do _ do
A. B. Lerew do . S. ward.
Chas. Hennebergor, Newvlilo • borough*
Sam’l R. Zelgler do do
J. B, Worley, , New Cumberland do
W. C. Sharp, Newburg do ,
Wm. Clark, Southampton township,
Sam’l Baughman. do do
D. Z South .Middleton jlo

W. Ward,
w

George Finer. do
John U. ShoafTer. ; do
Henry A. Wolf, do *vW/A. Mullln, do do
Elies RupeJy, do do
John C. Iteosor, Silver Spring. do
GeorgeK.,Duey..' do do-
John J, RlngwAlt, do . do
8. R. Grove. . do do -
Isaac A. Quigley. Bhlppanshurg borough.
John Wynkoop, Jr„ . do do
Peter Cocklln, Upper Allen , . township.
Joshua Culp, do do
Jacob Chlsnoll, —West Ponnsborougb do ■J. W.Fair, do do
Ellas B. Eyster. Penn do
McCleary a Mcßride, Newton township.
George McCuno, Sbippensburg hot
Henry H. Clever, Southampton ' twp. -

Eastward.
do

RESTAURANTS.
PredTs Babner, Carlisle ;

John Brown, do
Samuel Brown, do
-Jacob Hippie do
Ihos Llmlßoy, do
0. C. Faber, , do - --

,D. 0.; Durnbaugb, ' Meohanlcsbnrg N. Ward
Wm: R. Bearer, Sbippensbnrg
S. H.Laveoture, , South Middleton - twp.
Henry D, Ropman, New OtnabeHand' hor

W. Ward

RETAILERS,
JohnHannon.. Carlisle
Jacob Livingston, do ,
JohnTailor, do
T. F.'Jankln, do
J. A. Graham, Newvllle
M. Hnrsh. ' Shlppensburg bor
Edward Blossom, do bor
S.W. Early, . Carlisle bor
All licenses must be lifted within fifteen days

after granted by the Court, or they will be for-
feited.

borough,
do

GEO. C. BHEAFPER,
March 14.1872—4 t ClerkofCourt.

T IFE OF JAMES FISK*
/ Brilliant Pen Pictures of thqsights and sensa-tions of New York,-

TAMMANY FRAUDS I
Biographies of Vanderbilt, Drew, Gould, andana other railroad magnates. All about JoaloMansfield, the siren, and EdwardS. Stokes, theassassin, octavo of over 500 pages, profusely il-lustrated. Agents wanted Send 81.00 for outfit
and secure territory at once. Circulars free,—
Union Publishing Co„Fhlla., Chicago,or Clnn.March21, 1872—1w.. .

CAKBOIiXO TABLETS'!
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. These Tab-lets present the acid In Combination withother efficient remedies, in a popular form, forthe cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases.Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Throat areImmediately relieved, and statements are con*stanily being sent to the proprietor of relief Incases of throat difficulties of years standing.
CAUTION,—Don’t be deceived by worthless im-itations. -Get. only Welle' Carbolic Tablets.Price 25 cents per box- John Q. Kellogg, 18Platt stieet, N. Y. bend for circular. Sole agents

for the United States.
March 21, 1872—1 w

gHEBIFF’S HALES
On Friday, April 6, 1372.

By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni- Ex-
-ponoa andLevari Facias and Fieri Facias,lssued
ohfc of the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-
land county,and to me directed, 1 will expose
tosale, at the Court-house, in the borough of
Carlisle, on the above day* at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
the following described real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground situate In West Fennsborough,
township, Cumberland county.Fa., bounded on
the North by G. Miller, on the Westby Sam’i
Blxler. on the South by <3. Miller, and on the
East by Sarah Miller,containing one acre, more
or less, having thereon erected a two-story brick
house and other outbuilding's. Seized ana taken
fn execution as the property of John K. Trego.

Also, a lot of ground situate In the borough of
.Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pennsylvania,'
bounded on the East by Cave Lane,, on the
North by William Hodge, on the West by Peter
Spahr, John Noble, and *m the South by an al-
ley, containing three acres, moreor less, having
thdreon ejected a double two-story framehouse,
and frame stable. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of Alfred Humes.

Also, all that two-story stone bouse and lot of
ground situate on West High street, In the bor-
ough of Carlisle, Cumberland county. * Pa.,
bounded oa the South by High street, East by a
lot of T. O. Stevenson, North by Dickinson al-,
ley, and West by a lot of —— Neldlch, con-
taining 27 feet In front on High street, and 210
leet in depth to Dickinson alley, more or loss,
with the right to use an alley or passageway
over the lot adjoining on the East, not less
than three feet wide on High street, and in
length Northward 45 feet, ana In length eight
feet. Seized and taken In execution as the pro-
perty of Francis O. Fleming.

Also, the interest in a lot of groundsituate In
the borough of Carlisle, on the N. E. corner of
Pomfretand East streets, bounded on the West
by East street, on the South by Pomfret street,
on the East by the LetorL spring, and on the
Nortu by a lot of Adam Hoffman, containing
180 by 260 feel, more or lpss,;-havlng thereon
erected a two-story stone dwelling house, brewhouse, frame stable and other outbuildings.
Seized and taken In execution as the properly
of Christian Fober.
. Also, a lot of ground situate In Mlffln town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., bounded on the
North, Eastand West by Peter Whleler, and on
the South by John Ram p, containing twoacres,
‘more or less, having thereon erected a two-
story frame dwelling house, stable, and other,
outbuildings. Seized and taken in execution
os the property of William Landis.

Also, a lot of ground sl’uate In Shtppensburg,
Cumberland county. Pa., bounded on the North
by an alley, on the East by M. E. church, on the
South by John Prestln, on the, West by Prince
street, containing 25 fdet by .70 feet, having
thereonerected a two and a*half story frame
.house. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Beuj.N. Mohn.

CONDITIONS;—On all sales of 8600 or over,
860 frill be required to be paid when the pro-

perty is stricken off; and 825 on all sales under
JAMES K. FOREMAN,

Sheriff's Office,! . Sheriff.
March 14,1872-4tj ■

ERO C L AMATlON.—Whereas tUe
Hon. BeoJ. F. Junkin, .President Judge of

several Courts of Common Fleas of thecoun-
ties of Cumberlaud, Ferry, and Juniata-, »tnd
Justiceof theseveral Courtsof Oyerand,Termin-
er and Generab-JalT Delivery in said counties,
and Hons. R. Montgomery and J Ciendenin,
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other offenders, In the said countyol Cumber-
land, by their precept to mo directed, dated Bth
day of January, 1872,have ordered the CourtofOyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
to he boldcn at Carlisle, on the Bth of April,
1872, for two weeks, being the 2nd Monday, at id
o’clock In the forenoon, to continue two •> eeks.NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said :
countyof Cumberland that they are by the said
precepts commanded to .be then and there In
their proper persons, with their rolls, records
and Inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their
offices.appertain to be done, and all those tintare bound by recognizances, toprosecute against'
the prisoners that are or then shall be in theJail ofsaid county, are to be there to prosecute
them as'sball be Inst.

. JAMBS K. FOREMAN, Sheriff
' SHimtPir’a Offiob, ]_

March, 14,1872, j*

J\yT OTIC E.

Alice Adolla Watson,7 In the Courtof Common
by her next friend, Fleas of Cumberlandco.F. E.Beltzhoover. |

■r : v* I No. 2 January Torra.lB72.James O. Watson. J
Allas Subpoena Sur Dlvorfee.January 8,1872, It appearing to the Court thatJames 0. Watson, the respondent. Is not to be

found In said county, notice is hereby given tothe saldJames O. Watson to appear on thoSth
day of April. 1872, to answer the Complaint ofthe said Alice Adolla Watson, '

Sheriff’s Office,- J. K. FOREMAN.,14 March, 1872—41 • Sheriff,

PROTHONOTARY'S NOTlCE—No-
tice is hereby given, that the followingtrust

accounts have beep filed in my office, and willbo presented to the Court of Common Fleas ofCumberlandcounty for confirmation, on Wed-
nesday, the 10th day of April, 1872,viz:1. Firstand partial account of John BobbandP. H. Long, assignees ot JohnAV. Hershman.2. Theaccount ofK. Wilson, assignee ofL. W.Abrams.

3. First and final account of S. N. Emlnger,
assigneeof Daniel Beltzel.

4. The account of James D.Rea, committee blRichard C. Woods.
6. TheaccountofTbos. C. Scouller,committee

of Samuel WjBrattan. -

0. The account of Jacob Mumma, committee
of Jacob Gross, a lunatic.

7. First and partial account of W. H. Miller
and W. F. Sadler,assignees of Wm. Clark

W. V. CAVANAUGH.
. Carlisle, March 0,1872—4t« ,

In the District Court of the 1United States for the E. D. >■. '■ of Penn.; lin bankruptcyJ

The dbdersignsd hereby gives notice of
hisappointment as assignee of J.B. Dough-

erty, who was adjudged a bankrupt, on his own
petition by thesaid Court.

March Si 1873- 21 G. H. GOETZ.
Asaienee.

A DMINIStraTOR’S SOTICE.-No-,r\_ tlce ls hereby given that letters of admin-istration.oh the estate of Henry Hoy, late of Sil-
ver Sprinf township,deceased, have been grant-ed to the undersigned administrators, residing
in same township. Allpersons knowing them*selveslndebted to sold estate are, requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims to present them for settlement.

ADAM HOY.
DANIEL HOY,

■ActminUtraior*.March 31,1872-Ct*

ESTATE NOTICE. —Notice is hereby
given that letters of administration on the

estate of Adam S.Lonesdorf.lateof SilverSpring
township, deceased, nave been granted to the
undersigned administrators, the 11.st named re-
siding In Penn township, and the lattei in Sli-ver Spring township. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make settlement immediately,and those
havingclaims will present them lor settlement.W. H. LONGSDOHF,

WILLIAMINA LONGSDORP,
Feb. 2D, 1872—6 t AdminiitrcUort,

pUBLIO BALE OF VALUABLE
FARM, AND MOUNTAIN LAND.

On Saturday, April 20,1872.
Willbe sold, at publicsale, on the above day,

on thepremises, situated In Fftijin township,!
mile south of Centreville, and Taree-fourths of
a mile south of the Miramar rail-road, that
valuable farm, containing SIXTY ACRES AND
THIRTY-THREE PERCHES of good pine land,
forty-five acres ol which Is cleared and in a
highstate of. cultivation, and the remainder is
covered withgood timber. The Improvements
are a gpdd Log House and Log Barn, Wagon
Shed. Corn Cribs, and all other necessary out-
buildings; A well of gor'd water and a fine
young Orchard on the premises.

Also four lots ol MOUNTAIN LAND covered
with thriving young chestnut, oak and pine
timber, viz— No. 1, containing nine acres and
ninety perches; No. 2 containing high l acres
and sixty perches ; No, 8, containingeight acres
and fifty-perches; No. 4,containing eight acres
and forty perches,,

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase money
to be paid bash, or secured by note bearing in-
terest and payable Insix months; and one-half
the remainder on Ist of April, 1878, when deed
will bo mode and possession given; and thebal-
ance on Ist of ApVll. 1874, with interest from
April, ISTp, .. ..

'

Bale to commence at ten o'clock A. M.
„

. Persons wishing to view the farm, can call on
the undersigned,residing on the premises.

WILKINSON THRUSH,
, • 1 Kxecntor of John Thrush, dec a.

FcV22-»t ■.

£)EPOaiT INSURANCE I

CHARTER OAK
Life Insurance Co*

, OP HARTFORD, CONN.
Organized 1850. «10,000,000 Assets.

It Is confidently recommended as far 8?Pe
In all respects to any Tontine or other plan np*
on whlcbipeyment or prohta la deferred, in-*
aurance oh all the neDafplons is offered by thi»

Company]at lar Lower Rates than ore ouarfi®u
by other mutual companies.

__T , J, 0. STOCK, Aqb itp,
. i Carlisle, P»*

Feb 151872—8m;eow .

PERBHERON HORSE PRINCE IM-
PERIAL, will stand at tbo old Government

Ktaoles, In, the city of Harrisburg, from April m
to July Ist, irn. xorms ,15, COLDKB .

. Harrjaburgi March 21,1872—4t.

rrUMBIOH & FABKEB,
1 ■*" ATTOIUfEYaJITLAW. „

Ofllce on Main Street, In Marlon Hau,
Us e, Pa. . ,

Leo. 28 L^eo.-

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTIOE.-No
tlce Is hereby given that letters of admin-
tlon on the estate of James W. Common,

late of .New Kingston, deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned administrators,
residing tn Sliver Spring. All peisons know-

L ng themselves Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make settlement Immediately, and
those having claims to present them for settle-
ment. >

’ JAMES D; BELL.
WM, SENShMAN,

March 7,1872—6t AdminUh otori.

Patter & fflo/g.

<RQ7K A MONTH'to-aejlobr.lTDlver-

March 21, 1872—4vr.

Money made rapidly withSteacll and'K«r Check Outfits. Cntaloirac.samples ana full ponicmara free. Atlclrsaaß'M. Spencer, Brattleboro. Vt, rBSS
March 21,1872—4 w . , ‘ s ‘ ‘

(hi A Worth free to Book Agents. BendU> I jjyonr address, stating exporlonoo, successand book now soiling, ana receive free on? nowAgents' JPocket Companion,
worth ten dollars to any book agent Btm“h.lSelph'l®'' PUbU6hor8’ 723

March 21, 1872—<w

J^GENTS I

.Wo willpay $lO per week In cosh, and oxnonses, to good agents whowill engogo with usnionce. Everything furnished; Address u* a 0
ELLS & CO.. Charlotte, Mich. • *• A-

March 21, 1872—4 W

Three years in a man trapi
A companion to •' Ten Nights In aKoora,” by T. a. Arthur,, the moat popular ofAmerican authors. Is now ready, it Is wstartling expose of liquor making and selling «thrilling recital of a three years’ llfemaoit*dram shop, shows up the vile deceptionsdmZ

tlcod in bar-rooms, and Is the most now«VfSiwork of the kind ever written. Will be eaeop.ly read by thousands, and Is certain to have anImmense sale. Apply for an agency, and dngood as well as make money, to j. M. Stoddnr?
* Co.. Publishers Philadelphia.

March 21, 1872—4 w

Get the only standard, Book of tha
kind published. $lOO saved yearly bv a))

who possess it. More moneycon be made by canvosslng lor Youman’s Llotlonory of EvervdntrWanu. containing 20.000 recipes In.every dapartmontof Homan Effort, than In. anvotwpossible wav. From $lO to $4O a week Insuredit is for every housekeeper, farmer, trade andprofession. For the sick and well, A reliablebook of permaneht value to every wide-awntAprogressive person. It sells itself. Extra termsAd dress F. M, Reed, 189 Eighth strcet.Now York*March 21, 1872-4 W ; IWJC*

AGENTS,we have nearly ready a newlow-priced practical book that ishe eagerly sought for by oil classes, JustthS1 rork for the times. It will be the oheanest and
most salable book over published,and on a vitally Interesting and Important subject;. Llvnagents should lose no time, but write at ones
lor particularsand secure the best territory forwhen wo announce the title and nemo theanthor—one of the most popnlar and successfulinAmerica to-day—there will bo a rush for aaenoles.. Depend on lt,.you will miss a greatohancoifyou delay. We will send free to agents if.lustrated circular, and terms tbat defy oomm>.tltlon. Address GEORGE MACLEAN.pabllsher
733 Sansonf street, Philadelphia. ’
• March 21, 1872—4 W ,

Cill I WOULD I WEREACHILD
V/JL* i AGAIN! sighs the weary and ex*
huusted one, as the languor and lassitude of
spring comes upon him. Come and receive vi-
gor and strength from the wonderiul South
American Tonic

Jurubeba !
longand, aucceesiully used in its native coun-
try, as a powerful Tonic and potent purifier of
the Blooa. It Isfound oven to exceed the an-
ticipations founded on Its groat reputation,
According to the medical and scientificperiodi-
cals of London and Parts, Itpossesses the most
powerful tonic properties known-to Materia
Medlca.

Dr. Welts' Extract of Jurubeba
isa perfect remedy for all diseases of the blood,-
organlo weakness, glandulous tumors, dropsy,
scrofula, Internal accesses, and will remove allobstructions of the liver, spleen, intestines, ute-
rineand urinary organs..It is strengthening
and nourishing. Like nutrloious food taken In-
to the stomach. It assimilate?and diffuses itself
through tbe clrculallon, giving vigorand health.
It regulates the bowels, quiets the nerves, acts,
directly on the secretive organs, and, by its

Eoweriul tonic and restoring effects, produces
ealthy and vigorous agjUon to the whole sys-

tem. •
JOHN Q;KELLOGG, 18 PlattSt., New York,

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price 81 per bottle.' Send for circular.

March.2l-i-4w

A BOOK FOB' FARMERS!
“The Art of Taming Horses

Explaining how to break, saddle and mount
a cult,how to break a horse to harness,- to make
a horse He down, follow yon, and stand with-
out holding, also valuable recipes for diseases.
Agents wanted, best terms.

W. R. CHARTER, ,
013 Bansom Street, Philadelphia.

March 7, 1872—iw ,

TDOOK AGENTS WANTED I
"I desire tosecure the services of a few more
experienced agenta t school teachers and oner*

Setlo men. to solicit for. a new, popular'and
oautlfully Illustrated work, which is proven to

be one of the best selling books in the market.For descriptive circular with sample pages,
terras, Ac.; address

H. C. JOHNSON, Published,
. 008 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

March 7,1t172-4w.

WANTED FOR

‘‘JESUS;’’
’ ’By CHARLES F, DEEMS, D. D, ,
His divinity established and rationalism

routed. Tha most popular, and rapidly selling
religious, work ever Issued. For circulars ad-
dress U. 8. PUBLISHING CO., New York, Gin-
olnnati, Chicago or fit. Louis.

March7,1872—4 w

aIVEN AWAY TO ANY BOOKs AGENT.,..
A #5 GREENBACK

and a specimen of the

INDUSTRIES1 OF. THE UNITED STATES.,
1300 PAGES and 800 Engravings.

PRINTED IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN.
Written by twenty eminent Authors, Including

HoraOe Orebley and John B. Gough.
Agents wanted In every town to solicit orders
for this work, on liberal terms. It sells to all
classes, and no library should be without It. It
Is a complete history of all branches of Indus-
try, processes of manufactures, etc. No like
work ever before published. Oneagent sold 188
In eight days, another 125 in one week, another

283 in two weeks. An. early application will se-
cure a choice in territory. Full particulars and
terms will be sent Iree. with a specimen of this
Great Work, anda 85 Greenback.

J. B. BURR & HYDE, .
March 7,1872—4 w Hartford, Conn.


